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The Commiercial certairdy etjoys a veryj mue)'
larger circulation alnon gthe bitsines, conitinity
ofthe co2catry bettctee Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, thait anyî other paper in Can*ada,
daî(y or weekly. Ry a thorough, sjstenifer
isonal. sol icitation, carried oui annually, thsjour.
suai hms hecit plaeed upon the desk of the great
majority of business mien in thre vast district des.
igited above, and irtduding northitextern Osit-

aothre provinces of .iifutoba aîu British&
Ciiolumtbia, and the territories of As4rniboia.
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thre Commeîrcial
ahso reaehes thre lecun wholesale, contimi.tioit
2?mi4tifacturing and fluanccrl holieg of Easlterit
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 30, 1888.

JAS. MularrY will open a gentral blaeksmith
shop at Bridge Creek,. Maîr.

D.xi PrrrLw, dealer in stoves and tins,
Brandon, is out of business.

GREtY BRoà., painters, Fort Mecod, have
opencd a branch at Lethbridgo.

R. W. DUL3[AGE, dlealer in tins, Battlcford,
is adverti3ing his business for sale.

Toana & HEAr, brcwers, Winnipeg, ]lavo
dissolvedl partnership ; Heap retires.

Tira etate of A. H1. Clark & Co., drtnggists,
Prince Albert. was sold ta co LaFond.

Jor; NEoBATtD), saloonkeeper, WVinnipeg,
brsincss closcd out on chattel îîrortgagc.

Horyitii & Co., general storekeepers,
Gretna, lhave assigned te Jas. Redmnonil.

Gu van & JotiNs, hoteikeepers, Brandon,
have dissolvcd ; business will be continuedl by
J. A. Guyer.

Joius; A. bICDoNzALD, hotel aud restaurant,
Winnipeg, has disposed of his restaurant busi-
neCss te Frank Maraggi.

P. L. IlliCîîaLL, lumber dealer, Blrandlon,
lias admittcd J. 'K. Hughes into partncership,
under stylo o! HRughes & Mitchell.

Tiia -contraet for building a store and hotel
for the Calgary Lumber Co. at Cochrano 11%ilis,
west o! Calgary, %vas awarded, te J. G. Me.
Calluin.

TnB contract for tho supply of bread to tho
M;iýitoba tylutn iïAs Siven te Win. Gilbbs, andl

tho contract for tho aupply of bec! was amwarjed
to Pearsloil, bath of Selkirk.

Tira; firat nuinher of tlic .School Tinies, pub-
lislied at Winnirîýg, lias appeared. It is nert.tly
printeui and interesting in reading inaLter.

A Loino crible saya: MeLuan & Ca. offer
2,500 sirareS of '$100) esci of tlîo Commercial
Blank of Manitoba et 522 per s81rot1 iîe
growing business.

Tia estate of R. J. Cale, gutteral incrc!ant,
lÇeewatiir, %vihl bc ofrered for salu by auctiati,
in Winnipeg, an Friday, Aug. 3. TIhe tck
amouints ta $6,600, and book debts ta L4,9a0.

I3noiii.Kn & MAY, fent awixing and inattress
factary, Winnipeg, have dlissoivetd partnership.
John May retires. M. Broinley wiIl continue
the business, under tho style of Broiuley &- Ca.

GitouND is beinàg broken for a nunber of new
stores at Fart William, and a couple of
Aincricaîîs aro making preparations, iL is saidl,
for building a large hotel hre!ore the close cf
Lthe scasoîr of navigation.

O.sr agent at Neepawa, Mari., madie a
delivery to farmers an aone day recently, oil
sisting of 61 binders, 10 mowers, Il hiorse
rakes aud 22,0w0 poinds of twine, vallued at
nearly $17,000.

Ir lias leaked ont at Qu'Appelle, says theo
Progress, "Itiit D. S. Davies, toiler lu Cas.
well's batik huc last wimter, liad cmbezzlcd
2,000 befare leaviing." Davies is nawv in the

United States.
J. K. 1>Àrrok~, cf MNiiiiedost, is eularging

bis store. On ono Bide a stock of wall Iraper,
books, stationery aud faucy gaods will be kept,
anrd on tho other side %iUl ]le flie drugs,
niedicines, etc. He ivill close bis Rirpid City
brandei store.

HauzAierau light beer mnay bc inrported into,
tire territories under permit. The beer muist
net exceed four per cent, cf alcoliol. Only
baotela lisving separate lredt.-'acs for at leriat
twelve persons. aurd stable accommodation for
five horses will be grurnted perînits for tItis beer.

Owu«î; to tire short hay crap East, it is quite
possible thiat it inay be fauirrd profitable: ta shlip
baled hay front Manitoba ta Ontario nect
winter. A large quaiitity o! prairie hay corrld
ho prepared iere, if it; iere known thtat iL could
bc shippeà eastward, ta ailvantage.

PniNxea ALBiERT, Sask., Tintes: Tite cari>
closing movement, îvhicli was inatigurateil hast
spring iii Prince Albrert, li= proved entirely
siîccessfutl, mu.ch ta tlîe eredit cf tile inerchîsuts,
who do net hlave te bc coinpelled b>' lawv-as iti
tho east-to gîte their employees a chance for
a littIe recreation after a liard day's ivork.

M. Hauas & Co., furniture dealers, 'Winni-
peg, have leased the Potter House block, oit
tlîe corner cf Mtain &ud Notre Dsane St. East,
and will fit it rip for thoir business, usiîrg the
entire block for this purpose. Tho building is
irell situatcd for a furniture bursinress, aird ilh
afford ample spaco aend elegant quarters for a
large trade.

As a, result o! thre inspection recentl' umade
b>' Chie! Clark et tlie places licensed te Bull
liquer ms ithain licenso district No. 4, (Winniipeg
district), seveateca of thern are te ho closed up
for varigils mmaonq. Iu nîost cf the cases threy

liate ?tot the hotel or restaurant accommodation
required by law - in ether cases thora are niera
saloons ta tlie number of peoplo than the law
alhows. Tite places ta bu closed in Wianipeg
are tlic 1%lerchants* Huse, Fran1 liii Hoatie,
Royal Oak Hotel, Oriental Ilotel, Exchango
Hotel aud Douiinl b1ouse.

Ttir farinera lit tle district sentit of Calgary
are forming a Fatriera' Mutiral Benofit Asaoci.
ation for the purpose o! bringing the fariners
mnure togetlîer ta hiave ant interciazgo of
opiniions on matters of gencral intetezt te tho
farmiîîg coinnuîunity. Aîuong the subjeets tlinit
will rîatturally be discrîssed will ha dairying,
cheese-malking, the hast antl iiost profitable
grain ta sour.

Tite, Portage la Prairie ucewly !orîned board
of tradle lias clected tlie followrîîg officers : Jas.
MeILenagliait, l>resident- Wrin. Garland, vice-
presitdent ; W. A. Prest, secretary ; courteil,
H. J. Woodsidc, R. Stidson, John Hunter,
Chias. Graban, B. M. Caiîiff, ýT. A. Garland,
Jas. Anderson, J. Macaulay, T. B. 'Miller, T.
A. Newmîan, A. L Asbdawn, WVin. Forsyth.
A conîmittee composed o! President, Woodside,
stid.son anîl Iluniter Nvas appointcd to (irait
by.lawvs aud report at the noxt meceting a weck
romn to.uight.

A LONDON cable sayj: The Cîtnadisu Pacifie
ratilwvay's actions as regards the Duîluth, Soutli
Shore & Atiantie lino, is stil the talk iii city
circles. The Standard to.day Bays Grand
Trunk stoekliolders are anlything but encourag.
cedby tIre way tlioso, responsible for thre pollcy
of tlic coirîpany have a-llowed tho Caîîadian
Placifie to walk round thîcînii. IL adds that unless
things mend, an agitation will presently arise te
chnge tlic mîanagement. Presidlent Sir Henry
Tyher's approaching visit to Canada is under.
stood ta be in cennection with matters of tlîis
sort.

A iotraox cablo says: The recent tise in
tlîe prico cf ranche cattle lias mrade a movo in
tho purchaso o! pedigree stock. Tho agent of
eue of tic Alberta ranchiug companies is ww
buying 110 polled Anges Aberdeen bulîs, aud
400 Shropshire sheeop for the Northwest. Thoa
steamer Oxenhlolin- sailed to.day for Quebea
wvitlî 800 Shîropshire aird Southdown sheep, the
greatest nuiniber ever convcyed ta Canada on,
co steamer. Other large purchases are being
rmade for Ontario and flhc Ndrthwest. Thre
sliinent o! (lsiry eows froin Canada ta bo sold
in Liverpool, is declared ta have realized a psy.
ing price. There is a good deinsnd, for this
clas'r o! animais.

:JAS. TEES & Co., the weIl knowîî music Irouse
of WVinnipeg, have sccured the ageney for -the
old reliabto firn of A. & S. Nordheimor, of
Toronto' and will hereatter control tho ale of
their justly celebratcd pianos lu Manitoba and
tIre Territories. Tite ageney includes thre
fanons Steinway, Clîickering, Haine, BebrBros.,
sud Nordheiîner pianos, all of which mnakç-s arc
wvell kutri te those fainiliar wlth. tho' piano
trade, aud stand higîr la the estimation of
musicians. Thre agency bas fallen into good
bîands. With this valuable acquisition to their
business, Jos. Tees & Co., will ho enabled ta
grcatly oxtend. tlreir bus1xteu . connections
throu8hont tlue W'çýt
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